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climax, the perfect proves the pleas- this vote, you never can "find fault if not be so many men working in Ta- togs 0Г the convention have been

.§рШіШ æàsâsSsi
* І л 4* e______ О-лаДлі! anntude but V life of seivice not by service. Rev. W. B. Hinson, M. A., «d. In wealth, education, numbers and

Annual Convention Sermon Preached I but by ex- Of IMoncton was tod speaker of the The report of the committee bn ere- ortfU(aoxy. Strong in Europe and
lmeUectoal demonstration but oy evenlng. He 8poke from Exodus 19: 8; dentlals was received through its Africa as well. There are In all of

2 ЯЙ ÇUTiSb- 1Ï2S£5а5ДКЬ-г: ftÿ#ГУйЙСГ.Зв6
The Sunday School Mass Meeting—Early I UvT^iëepî^d^ In' Mgh stetloMbht <!f'^^atoun'te mergers of the c^veWon evidently abouttoe number ^B^tistTchurchee weram make arrange-
ІПЄ ounuay ocnom mass o “ J living resplendent In high stations om £ ^ examplee of the havoc considering that "a discussion can be M thl8 ^1x1*1*. But there was not mente with the great C. P. R. to have

Morning Meeting Of the B. Y. P. b. ** "^?°m Іhtirifthinga ” The wrought by drink. Priest and peo- raised at any point and at any dis- aJwl-y8 eo many. Two hundred years » «теа* .convention In Winnipeg next
Ï* to i*y Phet have gone astray through it. "It tance to that point." The report was was only 12, one for each *<**. Just come and sec the country

-------------- ® £!£ with^tpuro takes away the heart." Hie substance adopted. Ü5 J*tes included. In 1810 all lMVeJ°U ? Slde trlp out
bold of a lowly task goes out of the man until nothing but Anm " 32 -Previous to the Baptists of the maritime provinces ^'?£■ Stackhouse's p!ace over the

nt th a j, h rch thl I ^ The meth0d ^ <Ulflmn<r Л m wLte th^ su^ta^1" thH^S^f ^regular convention «8 ^ \ Lv N. T. Stackhouse, B. A a
power of the AmhMst church Шв mtB8l<)n. It „ two-fold (1) an act (2) wastes ^е 8иЬвЬапсе Someone 1ms ЬшЛв^ ^ addreeees were =hureh members   maritime province man, was the n«t
evening. Rev. A. Oohxxm of Wolf- an Mt conUnued in a process. That ?*1*’1™** Ч6^1 ^ given on Ohurdh Lite and Work, T. 8. Now, how did the Baptists become ^aker. Uke Mr. Vinlng, he Is filled
vine, the treasurer of the educational l8 conaecratlon. “Present your bodies." Is something of the apev e^ieWng of slmm3 у,е Object of Sunday strong? Home missions, pure and enthusiasm concerning the nos»i
Institutions, gave ike financial report I The process la viewed from two points the snake an^ I School Ш^пЄ. Mir. йтм to a sue- simple, did the deed. Each member bmtlea ^ the work- ^Tfati, ^rd^
t0r,thie ^ year~. report was not 0y negative, “not conformed." Shall I ceeaful teaeher and superintendent, of the old churches went here mod almost fall these men when they try

*‘и"т"{аггsr2S£TT”5?5SS5r.MSH22 LrebSbsSSSSUrS
««a. ’ TT, оГ-- е̂- ^ w ьУ» B". » в«рг ch*^s.~sa: ssirAatTruro, dtilvered an address^ upon The | «tamped and figured. When the worit same r ght . their doom by of these gentlemen illustrated over the Basin had their beginning cheers end applause.

Brldgeof Ghrirtto Education. He J le annihilated some one has said noth wh° ...іЛ <-oniDenaation. ? Tea In- their addressee by the use of tbe black- because of a great home missionary **j have come 3,500 miles to speak to
said: There to need of general educa- lng wlu ^ but ashes and etar- cTOUon for boari, movement you, and I feel that I represent more
tl0Il^VerCC,nZ,jîe ü!“E±_mlT£ acter‘ We pnve 016 wU1 of God when ttMSrSr? огоГПТаЛ°п report of the Sunday schools In 1826 the Home Missionary society than any man In the building. Three
preheaflons, mi^niterpre tail one and we bear His perfect character. I am wido _ . ** thrQW at thjs was read by % D- King of Halifax, sent its first missionary to P. E. I. years ago I went to British Columbia-
doubt. Misinterpretations are, looking not one who stands continually for the Tjj® , J датпаЬІе record and the The report deplored the faltlng oft of Now there are 2,800 Baptists and 26 -ph^ we expended In home mission 
from one side, exceedingly humorous | big в In Baptist, but there are two Golia. M11w of the 1 beet membership, comparatively, in the Baptist churches over there, and al work $325, last year $2,500.
but they are fraught with harm. Error B s. j woala Uke to pee written Mg „V L.- do. Sumdar school. With 50,468 Baptists because we sent Dr. Charles Tupper. yeara ago, we had two pastors, today
Inevitably brings disaster. The Bkig- ..Be ^ conformed,:' and “Be ye nreachera of this ln 016 maritime provlnoee, only 28,161 Now the island has given ministers, We have eleven and seven mote called,
lteh Bible did not супе down to tie transformed." We live the life God vote a 8X6 attendants at the Sunday school, missionaries and professors to us. The 'Phree years ago we raised for foreign
from heaven, but to subject to usual I wants us bo live when we do what God I "J™ _rrihlhmn_ tAtrolause.) The committee recommended means home missionary fields are valuable missions $74, today $700.
laises of translations. The Bible to a wants us to do. JÎ* ,t P t„ for nrohlbltlon next whereby this state should be reme- places to train our pastors. It Is also have 1,200 members and $1,200 for
library of many books, let it be treated І ш The Christian motive tor th xv °" ' , ... й „ (дії fiied' for example, supplemental lee- a good place to get rid of an obnoxious home missions. Thirty thousand Bap-
as such—poetry and prophecy, history application of the method. The mo- ythlrd stone I fling at this -eone, graded schools, teacher training one. The increase in members in tb tteta ln Nova Scotia raised $4.500. We
and epistles. tlye Is the realization of the mercies Draver of its victims, I and teachers’ Institute The commit- denomination to greater proportionate- are going to have no Church debts in

Christian education Is a bridge to ot ctoa. other motives are legitimate direction of this curse the tee atoti recommended that a time be iy on the mission fields than anywhere British Columbia Mr. Stackhouse
span the chasm between error and but insufficient. They may not be 1m- № ln Canada. The 1814 apart Tor Sunday school work else. It has only meant an outlay of then gave a graphic account of Ms
truth. Christian education declares pure, but they are imperfect. Like n . t T fel for цаиоГ traffle during the convention, that a normal $g.go to secure a сой vert on home mis- personal travels organizing Baptist 
to the worldly student that there Is Aprtl showers, they vanish ln the becoming contempt for the superintendent by appointed, that the eton field and it has taken $70 ln the churches ln British Columbia “There
more In the book than you withall 8ummer sun. P p„f Kelrstead wished me to Sunday school committee draft a old established centres. How can we to plenty of money ont there, but It’s
your learning can perceive. ‘ He that The mercies of God are consummated Г. • mo-cutto through a glass Plan whereby the schools may be keep strong? The answer Is the same bard to get it Those mountains are
haith ears to hear. * So many of the ln the cross ot Christ. The cross of beautiful, but the graded. home missions. We irfust live on; undoubtedly abounding in minerals,
profoundest *t iderate nay understand joéus is the crimson lens that gathers "**» **» brute -ets Its living spoiled Rev. J. D. Freeman, In commenting Home has crumbled, Greece faded but tt takes gold to get It out The
intellectually the word of God; they up and pours the love of God on 7 wlth №е rum- on the report, emphasized the reoom- away. It takes 3 per cent, of the ad- open doors is my subject. We have
cannot apprehend the spirit of the Ataman hearts in one burning, melting *“* y mendations made. dltions t> make up the lost one. Safety a big country out there—700 miles from

truth. ray. Dally uncovering before the cross ” • of the Anglo- Rev. В. H. Thomas believed that the i8 only in the advance. Let no ot north to south and 600 from east to
Great then Is the Importance that I l8 what we need. Ц is so easy to grow _ ^ Englishman’s home is S* C- course Interfered with the Sun- 8;ng We are on the margin, and now west. That country Is being rapidly

our schools should be Christian. It Is callous. “Lord God of Hosts be with V. what destroys the -home І Я#У school work, and eo may partially about to die.’ ” settled, and we have to meet them
the Christian influence of Acadia that U8 yet. Lest we forget, lest we for- "j1® • , «Britons never, .explain the falling oft ln members. Mr. McQuarrle’s address was great with the Gospel. Lots of large towns,
has given her the right to exist We, get,.. • 8laVes." I fling E- M- i®PPrell thought that there iy enjoyed, hte dry yet pungent humor fifty towne, ranging from 200 to 4,000
who have gone through her halls, love There are three things before us- „ heaviest word in the Should be more Bible study and lees keeping the undivided attention of the m population, without Baptist
her and rejoice that the grand old I the mission the grandest, the method language «the word "ought” preaching. people. churches, all waiting to be opened,
man* Dr. Sawyer, e*lll remains to I tbe simplest, the motive the mightiest. ”* ^ ’ the Baptist con- The matter of superintendent of Rev. F. D. Davidson was to have There are open doors. Now how to
teach and Impress his wonderful i plead for no single cause today, but \.h to t the emphasis, next normal work was sent Into, the nonri- ap0ken on Home Missions ln Next enter them, and why? (1) Because
Christian personality upon the stud- ! seek to lift up the standard for pul- that coioesal word of the nating committee. e Brunswick. He said; “I represent no God has opened them, and we are
ente, and we likewise rejoice that, the I pit and pen, young and old, church I ™~_ «ousrhL” I fling against It that I The committee on communications bcard, but as a private individual I held responsible for -he establishment
governors were led to lay hands upon and college workers, missions at home ^ $ №e name of the reported that ln respect to the pamph- resign my time to the brethren who Df Hte kingdom In these towns (2)
Dr. Trotter to take the helm. Great I and abroad. It to a ntandard around " - white ribboned wo- let on Horse Racing sent in by the have come from across the continent.” Because we have been ordered to en-
le the power of a regenerated faculty, which all may gather and lift up our сп“аг<™ lg r duty ? Halifax Evangelical Alliance, the Rev. A. J. Vinlng, general super- ter them by God, and a King’s invl-
of a consecrated student, of an edu- work to "a higher level.” I m ’ w man ln nfe favor- I committee recommends -‘that the con- mtendent of Northwest missions, was tation Is not to be ansiwered but obey-
cated ministry, for near the church Mr. Freeman’s sermon, which was * tbe llauor traffic -Who could vention, petition the legislative ooun- heartily greeted when he came to the ed. (3) We should enter because Bap-
spire stands the school.” a masterly and eloquent effort, was qteadllv into the eyes ot God. ell and house of assembly at their front. He said: "I saw some ot your tist doctrines have flourished in all

.After music by a ,picked quartette, I itotened to with the closest attention ““ „ have1 I never did. Think I next session against the repeal of the boy8 the other day, and they said lande and beetle аЛ waters; We have
Principal I. B. Oakes, M. A., ot Horton I by a large audience. Special music . J stand with it you vote statutes forbidding the use or letting -Qiva 0ur love to the people at home, hoisted ’the sails out there, and we
academy, was called upon to speak for I made the service even more attrac- * Honor traffic, and think of of the track for other than exhibition and raw f give it. The generosity o want you to raise the wind. (4) We
a litlte while upon his work in the tlvo. whom vou stand with If you vote purposes, and that suitable penalties Mr jlavldson Is characteristic of the ought to enter them because we are
academy. Mr. Oakee briefly sketched in the afternoon, after the mass y Pastors, between this and t)e provided for the violation of the eaat and I hope It will be even more expected to. Irt a certain sense these
the work of that institution, and in a Sunday school meeting, at which ad- ’ Jead tbem straight. God statute.”—Adopted. manifested in the future in a practical are evil days for the north, and this
concise manner «toowed its value to I dresses were delivered and leesons | *jr eternal take hold of us all and I Rev. J. W. Manning, B. A., of St. wayMr vinlng made as a basis is the time to buy up our opportuni-
the constituency. I taught by Rev. A. A. Shaw of Wind- I ' Btraigbt "Come up with John, treasurer of denominational 0f his remarks Luke 5:18, the healing ties. You can help us give the hungry

President Trotter was called upon, І ют, N. S., Mrs. Golding of St. John Д~: „ ’ funds for New Brunswick and P. E. ot paralytic. Your son, your people out there the gospel. You have
and responded in hie usual happy and B. g. KIng ot Halifax, the large ' * , muslc wae furnished by the I,, reported from the different asso- brother> is incurable. As It was with been getting ail you can; that to right
manner. He regretted, he said, that congregation was dismissed and the , , . №lo py Miss Miles, who dations $7,809.04, which was disbursed tbe man ot old 8C> jt to xrith all spiritu- Y'ou have been saving all you can;
the material part of .the work had house rapidly filled xvith, men to listen delighted the convention with her as follows: Home Missions, $764.66; ai]y «Except a man be born again.” that is good. Now give all you can
comrelled him to appear to rather to the temperance addressee which д. Swag one of the features. Foreign Missions, $2,130.07; Aoadla Tbats a truth Which we were trying to the Northwest and Manitoba mis-
favor finances than men. Compulsion were delivered. Х яегтоп was a piece of lmpas- University, $401.49; ministerial educe- to einpha8lze out in the Northwee alons. I don't want you 50,000 Bap-
alone forced him into this position. I Special music was furnished by a | _.nt1cVi Oratorv the splendid and lm- I tion, $94.43; ministerial relief and. aid, God WOrks through human agencies, tistis of this province to cease with
Tonight we have had a touch upon the picked choir led by Hugh-McLean. “ "T._ of the speaker $100.43; Manitoba and N. W. missions, таеге ,8 a human side as well as 6. an Inveeitment of $.6000. That is the
other side, and how restful It has been. Rev- Hi P- Wlme ^ Truro spoke on ?« .h-V to Its effect $169.47; Grand Ligne missions, $286.66. wants to be an angel country to invest In, full of gold and
A word or two ln explanation of the Thç Revenue Which Would be Lost ^Л*опе who would yea for proht- —Report adopted. rd №ther be у,е humblest toiler for abounding in wheat producing land,
forward movement to all that I wiU by Prohibition. "The eye of the world hlHrm and who would work for it Rev. A Cdhoon, treasurer of Nom Je3U3 ,n benlghted Quebec, or In tb the best in the world. Some of your
say tonight Twelve thousand dollars l8 on canada today watching the first 11D (Everyone stands up with Scotia denominational funds. Total glorlou8 Northwest, than an angel at boys may be saved by the money you
remains to complete the assigned serious attempt to bring about pro- .-nnlause.) Let him who -will receipts, Including the $6,286.19 con- the я M band ot God. You have the have invested. I want to see the great
work. But there to a large strip of hlbitlon. From-the $7,000,000 revenue k and vote against it stand up. tribut ed by the W. M_ Aid Societiee, g08pei preached everywhere among ccnvention out In Winnipeg. The C.
country yet to be canvassed, and I the government gains only $4,000,000, _tood «He is not present,” amounted to $14.819.76, spent as fol- and you are bound to send out P. R. will help us. They have been a
give it as my sober Judgment that the I $1,600,000 goes to the collectors and mnson lows: Home Missions, $2,880.67; For- the'tldln~, to others. God has work great help to us, opening up the coun-
$12,000 will be raised. Tremendous testers, $2,000,000 excise for manufac- А^ттівят- ^ug 22—The early I sW11 Missions, $3,430.46; Acadia Uni- , eye BOUl t0 do, and every man try with a perfect network or rails,
odds have been against us, the failure turers. Hon. G. E. Foster struck off „""ТИ: me4ttog of the B. Y. P. V. ІДОДОУ, $1-421.46; ministerial education д, ш duty. Every church in We can get, I.hope, a cheap route, for
of certain crops, the drop in prices, sugar duties amounting to $2,000,0» ”to papers on junior work, board, $347,49; ministerial relief and la country m,jat do its best in ordr I Want you to see British Columbia
and the Windsor fire are some ex- and there was no talk of direct taxa- Z~. S, » white Mrs. Higgins, Mrs. aid, $352.40; Northwest missions, № domiMon may be saved. It before you die.”
amples. The wealthier oonatl^uentB I tlon- and $2,000,000 Is exactly the and Miss Taylor reading them. l $f74.44; Grand Ligne missions, $404.10. the Earl of Shaftabury who Hon. H. R. Bmmerson moved the
have not come up to our h<4>es, but the exeunt to De nale lp lt prohibition д . «, n.,.iock Rev J. B- Morgan de-| The reports were discussed by Revs. . .... ^ j dle and all these peo- foUowlng resolution: "Resolved, that
rank and file have gloriously succeed- te carried. Because of the $4,000,000 an illustrated address upon Howard Bares, E. M. Saunder, D. D., . be looked after," and Alex, to the opinion of this convention that
ed. When the forward movement has the government receives the $2,000,000 ,11TI,_r WOrk Mr Morgan's address W. N. Hutchins, R> O. Morse, Mr. Grant. viewing the crowds of a conference of the Baptists be held
been brought to a successful Issue we Ior pxclse wlH always be received. - thoughtful and earnest plea Cummings, E. D. King ahd Miss John- Furo,péans was found ln tears. On In Winnipeg to 1890 or 1900, to con-
will be enabled by another campaig The government, however, can never this side of the young people's eton. The report -was adopted. being asked what was the matter lie elder the work, provided that satisfac-
to free oiirselves from all embarrass- receive Its revenue until by the sole Rev- A. H. Lavers presented the «yow can these people be tory arrangements can lie made with
mente. of its liquors It has made your son -president Stourr colled the oonven- following resolution: saved?" And -they teem into ttiis re- the C. P. R." Mr. Emmerson intro-

Rev. W. E. Hall responded to the drunk, destroyed homes, and par- «тГТо order at 9 30 A short devo- “Whereas, Many of the Baptist т..гкаьіе, glorious country, a country duced this resolution ln a short and
repeated call ot hte name In a very few alyzed health and strength. Three pverelse was held previous to churches ini tpie province ot New ~ ln minerals, -with land eloquent speech, exhorting all to go
eloquent words. hundred and seventy-five -thousand of t»,» regular meeting Brunswick desire to continue their h to pr0duoe wheat for the mill and see the country. Dr. Kelisteed

The chairman ot the committee of Canoda’e men must become habitual ~ V Hall desired to know whether connection with the maritime oonven- ; ion8 mazing land left to raise cattle seconded the resolution. The resolu-
arrangements made a few announce- drunkards before the government can ки оГ"„ from the N. B. con- tdon ln tihe prosecution of their home ' h to feed millions, sheep eeough tion was carried by a standing vote
mente in resiert to the Sunday ser- receive its revenue. baVe a right to vote, mission work: and whereas, thexvlew raised to clothe the population, with great enthusiasm. Hon. H. R.
vices- It coats the manufacturers $5 039 - thlï friction would arise it with disfavor the arrangement -tfhich through all this country runs the Emmerson and Rev. J. A. Gordon were

AMHERST, Aug. 22. The апшг і озв.ОО to put up the output for* one «noh would not he done. has exîste<a during the past year, greatest railroad in the world, the C. appointed as a committee to co-oper-
convention sermon was preached to The retanere ^at $39,879,- g H Mon referred the brother to whereby their contribuions to this ' ttB network of rails carry- ate in this work with the people of
the Amherst Baptist church Sunday „ц. toe government onlv receive » Г' ^=ti7,+lon Interest have been passed over to the ’ tm<Je to ц,е centre8 uke the the Northwest.
morning by the Rev. J. B. Freeman re^enue fnmf wholesalers’ price n ,R White resigned his posi- New Brunswick convention, in which J d terle8 carry the blood to The resolution In respect to the

toxtAfo'om -SSSSu A1S53S- ^eto^n°d^tiiprtoe' інїÎ58SІУС ^ «»text from Romans 12.1-2. I beseech exceptlon of $7,000,000 revenue, goes to r»v C H. Martell presenCett fhe re- apd „ wonderful blessing and help to us і taken up. __ M

the debt of Canada would be paid. t^gh Rev. J. W. <^T- develop and lead us forward. Lift up Rev- J. Coomto „sMd ttet tiJMs
wiiT^Ood^Vh^tol^e to These statistics ere compiled from Ban<moft^3prtnghtH, N. S. The re- whose duty it^toll be to ad- У<>иг eyes and behold the Northwest maritime convention funds

thTMi? -4 ^ ГОУа1 T SHmSSmS* statement that ^^^ГьотГпЇіваї^^^ for- !■ «Р* for toe mrvest. We want more tooperatethe^home mlssi^ to ^
rrz TcnI mlrion. Of the 36,000 prisoners who iv._tlsta were bound to total abstln- w--ded t(> the denominational tree- horizon. The world does not exist Ln they would ргооашу

Ali» (V# have pasee4 through our penetenti- It advised the appointment of Ru__ for N Brunswick in the Inter- the maritime provinces. Let us get it met with legab otostntoti con-
doctrine. The last four are toe Rhine aas‘8'n thelr crbnea ^ strong canvaselng committeesЛп each I ^ of home miagtone in that prov- ^>to our minds that we are Part ^ etee speech pto matter again be-

of exhortation, and toe text leads to ® church to aid In canylng the day inoe,« «ZSTro ^^"«^re he found tore toe delegatee, quoting from the
toe headquarters of toe stream where The la=t Plebiscite in the different for toe temperance party- The R(,v J; ooombe oonsldered that It sent to Winnipeg, and there he found -ore ж а ^ position
lt breaks forth from toe mountain | P^wln^S gave votes of 266,000 for churches were also ad?i8ed. *° this resolution were carried it would one Baptist, to 1875 the first timrch yeaxbook^o^ №№ tbe resolution,
side. In eight of this stream end of prohibition, 133,000 against day of special prayer for the success I wean the now Brunswick Baptist con- wa8 <>rga°1^d* anfl. the ..WOk_k,_ та-е idea of tihe New Brunswick con-
toe lofty heights we catch the spirit I Rev. Dr. Klerstead ot Acadia Col- ] of toe movement. The report was ad- I ventlon щіеп altogether from the Р"та. 80 that„rwe 64_^8”rrv vention drawing away, as they toreat-
of toe environment. | lege was the next speaker. He took opted without discussion. ] maritime convention. churches and 65 mjssiorts. The pro- up (beir own educa-

L. A noble conception of Christian up the Une ot argument commenced ,Rev. A. Cohoon presented the an-j x Q- a. Belÿmeald It the re- grpse to marvellous, but we should ^dlng out
mission. To prove the will of Go? Is by. Mr. Adame, proving hte state- L nuaj report of toe tome mission ] solution did not pews It would be lm- have twice and thrice that ^«“ber. т^Мопагіев 1» ridiculous, con-
toe mission of the redeemed, toe su- ments by the blue books. “Land, board. There have been 1,346 weeks p^Me to raise as much money as These churches are givers. A tittle m«r mieno ma^lflcent amount that
preme end and the grandest destiny labor and capital are necessary tor of labor distributed among 03 fonnerty- There had not been the church of about twenty gave $100 a- « « tostltutlons.
of man. This end Itself links us with toe production of wealth. What then churches. 2,503 other meetings, 9,482 work done in toe Eastern As- a thank offering for toe furtherance tney naves lt was tie desire
the Eon in bonds of closest sympathy, I affects one of these affects the wealth, I religious visits, pages of tracts! go^tion last year that should have of the work ln the west. Ax^*he , «h^Ve the Baptist body remain unit-
for his mission was expressed in the | The land, we have, the capital we can] received, 212 baptized and 30 received been donCL greatest givers to foreign mission believe that any o*1
words, "Lo, I delight to do His will.' easily obtain, but what about the by letter. Rev. j. H. Hughes thought that it are from the Northwest; $300 to home Шрс>хт on toe troubled
The will ot Christ ireetented an un- labor ? The $39,000,000 is taken large- Meeting houses have been complet- j wae dtoaetrous to change the existing missions is what toe little church ln ™ De® present debate,
encumbered sphere, through which tot ly from the laboring class; $148,340,176 j ed at Little River, N. в., and Seal order affaire. He entered a sol- Emerson gave. We want money or thought that the passage
will of God found free and fullest te what the liquor trafic costs; then Harbor, N. S. The supplement of I en,n proteet against the resolution ea men. The doors are open, and we Д a wouid injure the
sway. For the same the Holy Ghost ] taking out the revenue, about $186,-] general missionary's salary and I unoonetitutkmaL The passage-of the must enter now or never. The eyes , . H expiained that the
woe sent that he might open toe I 000,000 is taken out from and weakens grants amount to $3,608.45) as follows: I resolution would cause disaffection ot tbe world are cn toe weet now, bu ,,п„ніе to give the infor-
human heart. For the same end the I toe laboring class and every dollar I $2,750.40 to Nova Scotia, $331.50 to P. and 1U btrmor. Its yours If you béetir yourselves. . . Bepttst Associa-
church was cent Lot us notice the te worth a hundred times more in â] B. I-, $517.65 for general missionary Rev, Mr. Baker thought that the People are coming tromi the entire . be had to attend a.
terms ln which the will of God Is com- young and growing country like Can-] work. , Mlramtohl churches had not been used civilized world; 130 families came from TTrth„ .]y g* secretary of
mended for demonstration: “Good,” ada than anywhere else. Strange it Rev. В, H. Thomas wished to know lalrly. These churches are very lm- one state' in the United States into Association was also ab-
that Is profitable. God's plan tor every to that we can give #00,000,000 every if the H. M. board did not receive 83 p^nt. Canada last vsar. It pays to Invest the Bamern №е lnf(>rma-
man Is that his life be crowned with year for this traffic and yet cannot] per cent of the funds ? Answer, No. Rw- j. d. Freeman—The resolution money for God In the great weet. Я*®1 a Mm
success. The grandest Investment any increase our educational work for Rev. В. B. Daley asked it the report doee not and cannot affect the N. B. Money put into these missions means tl№ хгав НІпж>І>_п has" been
one can make of this Ufa is to give it lack ot funds. If, however, we gain would pledge the convention to give convention. It to a Separate body, men and money for toe foreign field. R®v' TL. p.' wlck wants to man-
to God. To prove that the will of G- the victory and prohibition becomes a larger Share than the per cent now and we cannot dictate toU- we are Give me a few bushels ot your grain that New Brunawi -
1s "acceptable’,’ that lt Is pleasant. | an established fact, and all evils which given ? Answer, No. simply minding our own business here tor the Northwest and I wilj sow lt е==^
To many it has seemed painful, for our opponents claim will en- Rev. D H. McQuarrie thought that „yw. The churches ln N. B. not and will return you 30 b
Christ It meant the croew, for Paul toe sue do appear, why ln six months we than one missionary should be agreeing xrith N. B. convention have ~
dungeons and cruel death. The pro- can have the thing repealed and re- supported. been placed Ln an anomalous, oondi-

cess may be painful, the result to 1 turn to the holy state lm Which we | j parsons said that general mis- щов, "We ask for fair treatment.

11
ought for us Your sons are comin: 
there, and you • should give. Nothing 
was ever accomplished good or bad 
without determination. You would 
never had Acadia If you had not de
termination. We have men of deter
mination out there, your sons they 
are, too, Acadia men some ot them. 
Oh I could talk until tomorrow morn- 
ing on Northwest missions. It has 
been a pleasure to me to come here 
but mow I want wings to return to the 
west. I love lt. Let me labor and let 
me die there, but I .don't want to die 
for many a long year, for there is 
much work to be done. I ask you to
night, In the Lord's name, to come up 
to the help of toe Lord against the 
mighty. Let us have Canada for

X -
sts;
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Address of Rev. H. F. Waring 
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AMHERST, Aug. 20.—An exceeding
ly large crowd taxed the seating
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